Blue Memory Cha
Count: 32
Wall: 4
Level: Improver / Easy Intermediate
Choreographer: Tina Argyle (England)
Music: Blue Memory by Plain Loco (118bpm)

Music available from: www.plainloco.com
Count In; 16 counts from start of track
Side, Cross, Back. Chasse ¼ Turn. ¾ Pivot. Right Shuffle Forward.
1
Step right to right side.
2-3
Cross left over right. Step back right.
4&5
Step left to left side. Close right at side of left. ¼ turn left stepping fwd left.
¼ turn left stepping right fwd and slightly across left. ½ pivot turn left onto left. (12
6-7
o’clock)
8&1
Step fwd right. Close left at side of right. Step fwd right.
Rock Forward Recover. Full Turn Back. Rock Back Recover. Step Forward.
2-3
Rock fwd left. Recover weight onto right.
½ turn left stepping fwd left. ½ turn left stepping back right. ( or walk back left then
4-5
right.)
6–7
Rock back left. Recover weight onto right.
8
Step forward left.
**** Re-Start here wall 5 facing 12 o‘clock ****
Right Side Rock Recover. Behind Side Cross. Left Side Rock Recover. Behind Side Cross.
1-2
Rock right to right side, recover weight onto left.
3&4
Cross right behind left. Step left to left side. Cross right over left.
5-6
Rock left to left side, recover weight onto right.
7&8
Cross left behind right. Step right to right side. Cross left over right.
Side Tap. ¼ Turn Tap. Side Cross Back. Side Rock Recover
1-2
Step right to right side. Tap left at side of right.
3-4
¼ turn right stepping back left. Tap right at side of left. (3 o’clock.)
**** Re-Start here walls 1 and 6 ****
5-6
Step right to right side. Cross left over right.
7
Step back right.
8-1
Rock left to left side, recover weight onto right - which starts the dance again.
Restarts: on walls 1, 5 & 6 indicated above.
Music available from usual sites. 79p

